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OLIVE HILL, CARTER COCNTVJ

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
OLIVE HILL KY.,
Genllemenr—
Desiring to_

willing to place in your luuids for_______. you to

Property, ask yon to please send me deecription of
the Property yon have;for.______ .
I.desire to

place same oh your maricet an'oBer for sale at no
expense to me whatever.

•'■■.■■■

•'■**

TIMES.
Y, JUNE 14, 1906. %

NO. 23.

Bir^eiUme ft'few days ago.
*re
pleased to have
t onco aRain, bnt
itpnrg
ir gain ifl Dr'a. loss:
.. for if he knew
n making eyes at her,'
,i)imenta, Ob. my! So
b be hears this he will ape Bjwpathy
athy he can get.

Do you want'to buy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
Have you a farm you would tr^e for Property in Olive Hill?
' '
Do you want a description of property placed with us for rent or .sale? <
If you have anything in the real estate line that yoii want to dispo^
let us help you lind a buyer. >Ve handle both city and country property. ,
If you are a buyer, seller or trading man, you should write us NOW.
CITYRE^B^TECq.,
■. OLIVE HILL, KY.,
GcatlemeBs—
I have a_____

•

I Ramey ind Rebecca
^ visiting frmnds and relr Carter last Week.' Thcjit thdr share oif the frica-

_LltoprnT

p Ramey was il^g on Ethel
She says it seems like
r. •We thought so any
all smiles. ^
n shipper was bad at the
hCr, Zomes Tucaday night; alt
P haVa bad an exiraordmarily

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.
olive: hill, ky.

e ice cream, at Wm. Ramy’s
ht? 2 know they must: have
s cake as Mabel and Joe.

UNKNOWN FRIENDS
Utere ^ many people who have
osep ChaAberiain’s Colic, Cht^era and DiarrHpa. Remedy with
splendid results, bnt who are unknrwn because they have hesidof
Uieir experience for publicaUon,
These pec^le, however are none
the lein friends of this remedy.
They have dope, much toward
.making It a household word by
fheir personal recocnendatums to
' 'friends and neighbors. It is a
good medicine to have in the home
and u^jdely known for its cures
of dim^oea and all forms of bow
el trouble.
d bv lL W. Annatroog, the

THE VERY BEST REMEDY FOR Thie Sunday School is progrewii
sinj^niccly withG.M.OffillSi
BOWEL TROUBLE.
Win. Wilcox Bi^ wife of Roi
visiting his daughter Mrs Lottie Newman

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old Saturday and Sunday.
and well known resident of Bluff* We sre glad to hear Joe Harris is out
ton, Ind., says: “I lagard Cham again after a severe speU of Typhoid.
berlain’s CoUc, Cholera and Di- Martha Davis ia repapering her bouse o„ita
lia week,
wrwxle that
fko. looks
1/i.r.t.. ....i..
____^ '
dy-as the very best i this
very suspieioua
remOdy for bowel trouble. I make j Martha,
this statement after having used i Georgia
. of this place, and Hr.
the remedy in my family for sev' Kiser were
ied one day la^t week.
eral years. I am never withputit. M«.W
_
Johnson and baby, Ed
This rdmedy'is almost
to be na. meie visiting her sister. Miss May
needed before the summlrisover Counts, of DeEvert. Saturday mnd Sun
Why not buy it now, and be pre day.
pared for such emergencies?
For sale by M. W. Armstrong,
the reliable druggtet, Olive HiU. We are ipec'ting a weddii^ i

s [H«aehed quite an intern on Graasy Broday, and
e crowd was present. . '
m’s day^ be had at Carta graq^ dine ia expected.''
h Rice will be at Cooper■ to fill his regular
. I don’t «ae where the
c from to nuke a iarge
r the dlflet^t preach- i
i all coming on tiie
ik they will have a
t Baptiat as they aU
hfoot^aaluag.

Fine WaUh Repairing
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Work

If Correct Time
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WHAT YOU WANT
!

Always See

FRIZZELL
.The Practical 'SVatchmaker and Jeweler. .

1-^

Whatal
aboi^it Clara?
|
WlimK Irod wife, of 1

Leave your Watch. Clock. Chain, Ring c

Howy Falty was caUiag on Melvia,

MUIW WOMBUUUIV, MMOBW

£

Stom Senlnx

.JnralryWarit

Sam is a former resident of tdiis Miaa' Reeie James, of Salt Lick, is'!I.Ramey Sunday. When are you going j
plaee.ve are glad to welcome him
•|ner, sieiraT
'
back in oor midst
ley. beraanC
Claud Wilson and wife went to Tom Maddix and -‘Httle" Nad Jaraee
Mrs.Wilhum Tabor is seriously ill at
Louisville Monday where they in- i»»««t
» M«b n»r U«n,P,n.
thu writing, wc wish her a speedy re
tmid to spend a few days fishing, j
Mra. J. D. Em-nimn will .nt-rUin covery. , ■
BBOWtd
BYSS
will also be present at the Home;
at her home Wednesday the "AntiE.<itell Aloxnniier w.tn the giie-st "f , By ,a personal investigation I
Coming.
j
Goseip” social chO>.
Flora Erwin Sumiuy. erne ugiin Hsiell. have found that the dental work
r,
T, u
.u
L
I
EMMERSON
Smiths, of Leatherwood. Thmi«rtoe:l,.lth1.pl.„S™d.,.^"=‘“OI.>^'Hi'l>>y Dr. H, 0.
G.H.Bayboura
tbehuatlmgmer,1. riw ....i,* ’
. were viriUng friends of Buffalo Sun-*- Therewaschurchat thispU
chantof Lawton, was in onr town »
Helfe, TiiiEfi! If you will a^lt me I. .
«
conducted by Rev Carter,Kii
Urge Cease is giving the best of satisMonday, and called at this office will come again.
ctowd and nice order. ''
f
' faction, and can especially reco-,
. WATCH FOR IT
for smne job printing.
Farmen are looking better' pleased Mrs. James Wamock entertained a James Stiurd is woqring a lOct. smile i
to make the best artiimmber
dt
trieodt
at
her
home
Sunday.
we are glad as citizens to know in this part as erope soem to be looking Geonre Ramey returned home from he surely must be looking for a beau, j ficial teeth that can be had ill'
It wBl pay you to watch for the very
that the new whiskey law takes
IPorUmouth a ,(ew days ago to visit Thomas Erwin is seriously ill at this j this section of the country: and
flrot symptm of mdigestion or li>
writing.
*
I therefore I have givei? Dr. Cease
Lyb"." i»«i> • bosiaiu trip;
trouble and to prevrot the trouble from cffMt this week, aed will be still ■gaining headway, by quickly taking Dr. prouder to know of its enforee, We ate pleased to state that Miss Rosa Patton, Pearl Jones. Ed Oney, | Jhe sole right to use Anti-Odi-^
fhefonJ Grace Jones, were the guesuofR^; nom for painless extraction of
Caldwell’s (laxaUve) Syrup Pepsin. ment in our towns.
Quitca number attended clhu'*
, lubel Earner who has been
Nothing is more wrokening to the ^
Walnut Grove Sunday.
'! sick list, b convalescent.
G.Patton Sunday.
. j teeth in this town (Oli v-e Hill.)
Clarence Tabor has accepted
i. and all its
I Gertrude; As I see .the office cal staring r
Emma and SoPha Cferven, Bertha 1 Anti-Odinom is the only safe
Nothing will cure it VI a position in his Fathers Store. Cline Sunday.
|
|
^ , Tackett of James Chapel, atteqdod! remedy for extracting teeth.
quickly, pleasantly and sorqly as Syr
; Do not use gas and oxygen or
FretMiudgins was calling on Miss Vesta Kendall, of UppesTygart 'bat wait, let me my that 1 am sorry Church at this pbie Sunday. ^
up Pepein.
BCiss Ethell Whitt Sunday night is the pleasant gne it of Hr. and Mrs. that we can’t gel up interest enough Baker, the other girls was not so
L "lull
v" j!•
cocaine preparations, as gas
lucky,
RufusKondall Utis week.
; to got t^ prise.
Ethell Whitt of McGlone visited
Boothe left here Monday
FORQET-ilE-NOT
..her sisters here Saturday and
forCoUe*e,.tBow!i„KGreeaKy.jJ^-t„“'tX“Ht^^
MEAD OF GRASSY
we .™ dw.y. gl.d to see ,ou.
'
of B youug dentist that IS
'Sunday.
. U.X,. Woods wtB over at morehead last «&k.
Hnrrah! for our new town Roard
things begin to look like we are
gou^rto have sidewalks in our
town.
.Byron Hammons and Walter
Vaughn returned home Sunday
night after a long stay in Cinciahati.

>

d will deliver an inBcourse at Corinth Sunday,
dhearhim.
U'ltW-a Baptiat ABSudation i'
above Iron Hill begin-1ny, rod also a foot-wash-

Notice

Miss Mairme Hudgins who has; happen Ethel? Ke^ an eye «m James
Bev R.B.Conley and Daughter been visitingherSisteriu Kansas
Arthur.
I Fr«wi. Mo«*non friends .t W«,hOo.,r.,,d■Jo..phE^wlo'w.ot!‘'’‘i*"'"■'f'"^"'*,‘•“r^ ,
prospecting Sunday
^ Rememberithe only absolutely
passed through here monday en-' for several weeks returned home Mesaca Cheater Gilliam and Bari;
C.S.Etwl„ h„ l.t.ff iKwri
io.;^fe,hiothod if extracting is to
'
Ro^«u,wi«.oi»..h..w.i.u.Gp>«|
only brother Colvin, he wnt« os he 1. t >>» d'-Cn by Dr. Cease who hss,
be hai been holiupc a iiiwtiii,. I
i.h.-Bootheand Daughter ^ „■
pi
, a.ue,. ... • ....,ilti™to!ol«k SmuUy Mpn.i.a .,«l..t in Cape Horn Washington, he 'says lie is, had 35 y^rs experience in, Sent-/
j in a One Country and expecU to ausy. istry and is 9 thoroughly reliab-- •
AJ.ClearpreachedattheBab- wee vieiting over at Morehead
cT. ieS;
----u Sunday.
avj------1.
u, ra« »;R«nnr«ri«»a.'»«..-«i-.ul««e.
Misoes C^iUha Buckncf and Nettie,
tlst Church
this week.
le practitioner.
•*!
sar. mey. we appreciaie yourpweence.,
attemJed Church^t Blroken-

Culy Tabor has moved into his Willie Rayburn was shaking hands I »hjp Snndv
were the guests of
new Stmre, watch this paper for wi^rirods at this place Sauirday and. uura SuiSord. of Miwth of Uurel. |
Sunday. ^
, j *|
Trotter, visited his i
add. next week.
Sunday school is progressing nicely, dsoghter. Nanhie Buckne, last week, ;
The new Uvery stadi^ of Fultzs Co«»iU» .ppototjdlo.,U,rf to do,,
mla. •moiv.t aU people. W Dr.
CaUwoU'a (humtive) Syrep Popoin. is nearing completion.
1 ' .u:_

INJUNCTION IS ISSUED

Do not (ail ts invoke the powerftil aid.

BAD ORDER \

et.^

EW K^dxh. -d „s„ho™.tTb.wS.towl.y, SbeU
: you wiu be-kuw8ome now.
Virgie Brkklm
calling at the Mrs.W.T.Christian. of Olive Hta vis
bMM of Sutford Stone Sunday eve.
ited relativee here last week.
Don't you wish Sam had bom at home,
Wiltaed Btrotper and wife of Olive
VWie?
Argie? Have
1'
hope.
HIU vMtod Jeofaua SUmpen Snnday.
( What has become of our Soldwr eorTheTO wiR he SsA-irea at Laurel Sun<
\----- Wake up,

A bad odor from a peraon's braath
may be caused by.nroqr difierent forme
of ^speppia. It m« be due to stom
ach eatarrah. bnioo£e^ eoiutiimUon,
otf a owe of ordinary iodigeation. Whatovormay be the eadK. there is juat
reUaMe cure,>. and tkat
that is Dr; IMd; >.
»wy to W...WW. th. d-d, i
PInnw one
w^’s (laxative ) Syrup Pepsin.' ' o^tha.BmallchikJdfMr. andMra Jaa.;
ptppertT €« east main Street
elm aU the hnpuriUea out of yuur jMorgan, Mm; Oht Chr^. of Olive
boihr and makes your breath as sweet I giy, ttlec^ the burial
the June*merning. Safe, pleasrot.l
Bdter-DigBena.
aod effective,
> lurried Robert Baker to Miw jSoU
_ toy N. H. Hodgiaa. at 60e and O- .

JOlapiggeBe Sunday Jun^lOth at Momy ba^ if it taUa.

—...O.

■ . SWEET BEl^MBRANCBEEJ^MBRANCB.

'

The Anti-Odinoin Ga { ;
•J. A. Malone.
State Agent^
HOW. 10 BREAK UP A COLD
It may be a surprise to many
: to learn that a severe cold can be
; completely broker? up in one of
twp days’ time, the first sympI tomspf a cold arealoud coi^|h^

the nose, ahd a thin, white coat- .
ingon the tongue. When Chamj^^
J
b
erlain’s cough remedy is taken
M line of glaaaed. Prij ^ • ’ every hour on the first apperance
f«t Treats women’s
women d»
of these symptoms,'^ it<»unteract8
' Sure, cure for irregolartty, nerv the effect of the cold and restores
ous troubles: 18 years experience.
the system to a healthy condition
For sale by M. W. Armstrong, the reliable druggist, Olive Hill. ^
Hodacm Day. of Otis place, and Mtsa

home folks

/■'3-

San Franciscos Horror

Famoui Swift Mine

W. S. HICKS
'THE AU BIGHT STORE’

Interesting Article Concerning This’Much Sought
After ^oposit of Wealth,

‘

wisties to announce the arrival of a new line of

Earthquake and Fire

f'IVE

Elk. Knob, Lee'County, Va.,
after, hundreds had visited
^4 ‘ April 23. -After sfceing so many and
“"l.
allusions
to the famous Swift and buried his remains,, I would
The Beautiful Pacific Coast Rent in Twain.
return
and dig up the silver and
' and the Swift mihes in the newsImmense Numbers Dead
,
^persVuly, I wi,h
I
could
enjoy it to the fullest ex
' mite. I was bom on the south
>' bank, of the Ohio river, t»b«re the tent
"5o
I
stopped at a certain point
I ^ Big Sandy empties into it. and
I where the city of CaUettaburg and buried the two kegs of silv4*ir his appauling disaster has stunned the)\
staXi. the
- and roM a flat ^neWer the
h I world. In the early davyn the ripping rocki In my boyhood aad early man- place, and to .denhfy the place
” * ing of the earth levels hugh buildings and
4! hood, I often heard of the fa- when I should return I cut the
J tumbles sky-scrapers to the earth Wrecks “‘ mous Swift and his maeB. and dgure of a horseshoe on the top
^shipping and spreads death and desolation In N of parties who were out, or had of the stOTie with a cold chisel
bee'nout, aean=hing for the de- which we.had in our outSt Then j
the Garden $pot of America.
'
ne.lt nf .liver, which it waa aaid 4“®
hots®a''“
Terril,.e fire,cows tHc eanH. ^|™
its)
on
a
beach tree.' ^
I'upheavei, and San Francisco Is j
The search was made, in all
* to-day nothing but a tangled;
the eastern counties of Kmitucky. I cut the figure of a half moon., .A
On
the
south
side
of
the tree, I [ ]
not one of them but has had its
^ mass of broken buildings, fire-ridden homes
f thoroughly organized searching cut the figure of a half inoon and, 1
?and a scene of dead and dying humanity.
4 party since theyear 1800,. which a star. On a poplar tree whicji
9 is the year that. Swift returned stood only a few feet from the
beach, I cut the figure of the ‘
\ from his iH fated expedition.
! The search was made in East horseshoe again and three stars ■.
ern Kentucky for good reasons, in a triangle.
if you will notice Swift's state “After finishing all this, 1
ment and aenfeasibna Swift sumed my journey, for during (
; himself died at the point where the burial of the money and cut- '
in comparison with this stupendous Calam)lty’ the Chicago Theatre Eire;ihe:Slocum Dis- I i to* cabi^houie of Rrfe Cntlett, j trees, I had W*an to feel
>aster, and the Eruption of Vesuvius pale into J then the only house in or „«,r 9ueer and sick and felt as if some
) insignificance. Right at our very door, with- S' thitreKion. Swift was an old Swaa peenng from behind a
! man and died about ISOBf A. D., | “e”® and watohmg every move
\out a m jment’s warning, the earth trembles
' and under very peadiar’drcnm-:
I made, and towaids the
^and destroys the Queen City of the; Pacific
:sunoos,aayan will ao^ by his i aat I often whirled around ,omk
^Coast. Indescribable terror follows. “King”
statement or confessioi whichlly "> »"i®r •« take my watcher
1 ;T:ri,;:e„Viu
“___ .. u:.
unawares, and
»n ..a!
and at
atunawa.^
imd thus oatoh. a ,
\ Panic reigns. The fire fiend iWlowB, and all
swore to and laignod bTWm in «kmoso of his face I could not
(is desolation.
the presence of Kverrt witneM,. pt thoides op of my head at all

200,000 Homeless

and TEN CENT GOODS.J

Also Ladles’ New Spring Hats of the very latest
styles. Spring White Goods. Ginghams and
Lawns now on sale.

i

W. S. HICKS & SON
R. Carpenter..
R. Builder..

imu

)The Most Startling Horror in the;
Histroy of our Grand Country.

The reporters for the publishers of this book
jwere right on the spot at the time; therefore,
' [f you want the leliable, authentic and com-:
5 plete story of the great and awfiy San Fran? cisco Catasthrope briefly and plainly relf—*

It’s to your interest to see my stock of
Lumber and get my prices before you
build. I can furnish you Lumber for
Frame buildings from the ground up.

J. A. Maddix Lumber,Co.,

Sid swore toby Wm % basis'n>K me. but foarwi tomake himof ail the Swift legends ttf rich f®lf known to me. So I hjmriddepositc of silver ore.
'f ®®»““®'i my journey with fte,

Olive Mill. Ky. ■

and that the time was anse ’at miles, I ascended andge tomake_
hand when he would ha« to de-1 observations and ascertain just i
part this life, he .made the fol- 'which way I should go. And
: lowing stotement of how ho came - while gaging afar off for familito be blind and where the silver i "r land marka I was stnc(ien toore was located aa near a. he; tally blind. I wandered as near
i could give it
r
: as I could make it out. three days
I InthefaUaflSBO.Iandacom-jand nights abandoning the
panion (giving hia name) started mule, to their fate when at
frem the month of .Hg Sandy I last I hoard a rtle shot .then
River, oetensfbly on a hunting 1' sbanted aloud, for then I did
expedition up the Big Sandy My-[n°t®m^ whether the owner of
! or. but in reality to visit a rich ft® ri«® was In^an or white.
: deposit of silver ore which I had;f W m>‘f®a® ft® I"*®" »" ft®
■previously dhcovered. for the:war pth npr as much as I did
purpose of coining the'silver in-' that lonely darkness m the forto dollaia and halves, as much as | ®at. After what to me, seemed
jtwo mules eodd carr^. which we , an age, I hearf voices coming in
talk with us for that purpose, imyrescue. I snppore they did
iWewontupfteBig Sondy Rjv- | not mind talking imd making a
tor on the right hand, or Ken-1 ”<”>® •» ftf advanced, as I was
tutky side, about 70 miles, then; ydling to fte top of my voice all
FILL OUT AND MAIL
wetumedtoour ri^or weet-j^
.
:
ward, up a tributary which fiowa
Here Swift gives the names
Incloslni J1.7S In Money Order or l<ent PosU[e SUmpa
>: into Big Sandy from the west of the hunters who found him ^
Maddix Printing & Publishing Co.,
I We went due west up that tribu and conducted him out of the lo-'
Olive Hill, Kentucky. '
• .
tary for 12 miles and t^re. on nely forest to the nearest ^use.;
J Gentlemen:—
‘ t e left bank in a bluff, with which wu that of Rafe Catlett.
I int^tose you $1 .T 5 . for which please { i rocks overhanging it, we mined 1 There he romaipd about two
'the silver and coined two kegs fp" .hofore he died and dnnng
\ send to my address, in accordance v»ith y^r advertismeirt,
the time sent put party after
copy of the new book “San Francisco’s Horror of Earth- C fjU of dollars and h^ves. We party to lo^te the silver lode
I coined it out of the' pure silver
Nquake and.Pire" postage paid, to the address given ) c
[;with no al'oy. ' We loaded.our and to bring in the two kegs
/enter my name on your subscription book for one year’s •
mules with t .-o k< gs and .started whid) had already been coined.
; to return to the mouth of Sandy. He dictated “vvay bills,” and
^subscription to the Olive Hill Times to be sent to my ad- ^
■ ‘On the second day I (Swift) drew maps as well as he could,
/dress as below, understanding that $1.76 gets both.
decided to kill my companionsndi hut all in vain; to this day no
take possession of his silver and one has been able to locate the
^Mynameis ___________
_______ _______—
“mine” or buried kegs, although ®
Imuie and report that tile India
4he search is kept up by more
j My address is
people than you would at flret i
: dingly I ascended a hill to reoon-1 heheve, even to this day,
A thing
of ' note in hia confess
• I! noiter. :___
a_____
thine of note
in hi8
in order
to see! ifAanyone,
6-MONTH OFFER
« - Indian or white, .wm on our ion, a part whk* I have not quot
(l enclose $ 1.2 & for which sendma, postafi* paid. ij;trail or knew of oar preaence in ed. is that he aod.his companion,
Oone copy of The. San Pranciso) Horror of Earthquake and ^ithat vicinity. After aaootammg after coining tiie two kegs of
,ltbat we were allakoetotbewii- silver, hid the implements which
^ Fire, and the OuvB Hni. Times for 6 tnonths.
Idemesa. from the pent of vant- they used to coin the money with
{age. I shot my co»|1riMl. and IQ a small cave in the bluff just
above the body of silver ore, a*
gainst the time in the future,
0 If you ar» ulreody a iubwribw to the Tiiss you n»y take ad^ta^e
when they would return’ again
^ of this offer and we wIH extend your aohacription or aend- thei Tlwea
and tbonselves another load of
« any one elae you wish.
iafter treveUngaan^^^ silver and the koplements c«nsbtodof a large bdle and tat
moulds for nmnmg dollars and
tahma, a file asid some sefspiron
OUVE HILL. KEN.TUCKV.
Anfta JOBrioa thing is tittt in
fCMnwd OB page ti»B6.)
lowing to an arrangemen which we have with /
y the prbllshers of this book we can make you '

Half Price

{a Big BARGAIN Offer)

SALE

Don’t Delay:
Send To-day

$1.75 for Both

The OKve Hill Reading Club has abou lo) b.oka that
.1 ofTerod al HALF
F PRICE.
PR
Incli^ 1 in the l«i ia
number of the beat works of Cearl»tte M llinome,
Chas Carvico. E. D. E. N. Swithworlli. Clark Uiisaell,
A. Conon Doyle, (26c vaJoea) Old Slcut'is 10^ rtmr2.V.
values and popular works of 50 outer noted-authors.

25 cent bcioks offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 c^.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building.

Olive Hill, Ky.

% Cartee Bros. ^ Co.

(

^Times Publishing Company, Incorporated.

rsrislfcis:

,..F OiR......

ast CLOTHING .at
.GENT’S FURNISHINGS
Olive Hill, By. ,

Wlllanl Stamper. M^r.

Besse5BQpspKg^fa^ss9QPQP®p.QP©p
BEWjAldE
ANI>

.

13E p
...NOT to have your

by a TRAVELING DENTIST..

DR. ah L. McCLUNO,
ceeeaua.w warn sue.

O/jVP f-f/// Kv

1

■li:

; OTY KAL fxm mfon.
OLIVE HILL, KY.
MO. 1-------- Lontad on Buffalo
of Trgart Creek, conUtning
^ acres. 30 acres in cultivation
16 acres m woad^, balance in
paMure. Can make a warrantjr
■deed. Good countiy dweltinf, a
good bam, finest orchard in Cart
er county. Part down; and easy
tenns on balance.

$550
NO. 2-------- 135 acre tract 40
acres in woodland, 40 in cultlvatioo, 55 in pasturage. Warranty
deed. Good <»ehant, and 6 Uving
springs,'! well. A good 7-room
dwelling, good bam, 5-ft vein of
No. 2 clay^ned up, good soil,
located on the head of Smoky,
near I,ewis county line. Terms:
half down, balance in 1 year. -

Price: $1,000
NO. 3-------- Situated on sFlat,
Pork of Tygart. 8 milee of Olive
Hill, and 1 mile of Limestone. A
66 acre tract. 40 in woodland. 16
>MiaV WM

$600; all good land, well watered,
i mile to church- and achoolhouse.
1 mile to RR., | mile to 2 stores.
CUyland. Well in yard..

Price: $950
—Town property val
NO. 4
ued at |75a 6-rooro cottage very
neatiy built, all rooms finished
with first-class lumber, a newly
built cellar worth 175. 200 yards
of depot

Price;

‘

NO. 6—C. B. Waring Property.
i acre ground. Frame, nastered,
5-room, eeller, bam, coal house,
summer kitchen, 7 apple trees,
good garden, house Shears old,
best situated in Old 01i\e Hill, a
good.well, all out buildings suffi
cient for tosm dwelling, s very
artistic building.

*1,100
NO. 7----- J. S. MaviQt property.
16 aeres in BUek Oak Bottpm, 8
mUes east of Vanceburg.^ A wie
ttoryboi frame house of ^5 rooms
H^rch.n it house, ben bouse
a^woodcc
’wood combinsd. a hewed log
stable; goalorchard of40bearing
trees, moslly Rome Beauty, one
young ocuteid ^ 46
caHkh>d
of fTWta, eariy and Ute,^ psaebea.
riea.gooeeberries, etc. Land all fenced.
soil sandy loam, no rocks, no tim
ber, uneven but all tillable, list
ed for taxes at 6600. for which
price it will be sold. Also hss a
good cistern at the house, 3 spring
and creek of never-failing water.
can be bot«ht.
Land mostly mgnn.

Famous Swift Mine

WANTO if First of ALL

(Continued from page two.)

the year. 1878, lightning struck I .
the face of a cliff, near Olive
Hill, in Carter County, Ky., and:**'®
on the waters of Little Sandy
River, in the region known as [M
“the Cliffs of Sandy” and split*?’
off the cliff a great stone as large [ H
as a house and tons and tons of
small pieces, and revealed a cave
in the cliff in which was found'
moulds for dollars and halves, 'J
together with a large ladle, some
rusted wraps of iron and human
bones and some other relics: I’ve i ? «
forgotten just what. Note that f *
Little Sandy runs parallel with
Big Sandy and empties into the
Ohio, some 20 or ^ mfes west
R. T. KENNARD, Mgr.. Scett-WlUoo Building.
I of the mouth of Big Sandy, and
I the point where the moulds and
I ladle were blown out of the cliff’
I by lightning must be anywhere:^
jfrom the main stream of Big!
Sandy at 70 miles up that stream
to itS’ mouth. But note again
w.uwiau»._v„^,^^: 1^
Nd
that Swift ascended the Big San H. W.ABMSTRONG
MATTIF. LiVlNG.<?roME.
dy for^ 70 miles
and...
then turned
.
. > K. D. GRAY. CaSWCX.
up a tnbutary, which came in rw
^ L/. a,r.i,c.ivfTcvL>
>j
from the west, and ascended
that tributary for 12 miles to the
ore deposit Now, 70 miles up
Big Sandy would pu^them jO^st
The only Bank ia Carter Couaty
oppbsite the cliffs: of
of nttlTSandUnder Government Supervision.
y, near the head of that river
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
and the 12 miles which they es.timated that they went up that SOl.ICITS YOClt BANKIMO BU S I N E S S.
"due west” tributary, if stretch
ed out 26 or 35 miles, would land
them very near where the^adle
and moulds were blown out of
the cliff by lightning, but on ^e
waters of Little Sandy.
How we might suppose that
they fdlow'ed that ‘<due west
™
Hi
'HIH Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate
I tributary” out the head and ov-^
er onHhe waters of Uttle San^
I and did not notice their milistalfe,
as it is a flat country in places
Stimulation Without Irritation.
palieii
c^n hot cure OhroiuQ Constipation, Torpid
near the headwaters of Little
OiDio Ijaxative Prait Syrup is a new changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc- v
Sandy. If you assume this to
laxative/syrup combined «ith the deli have not been stimulated and in a few
For Biliousness and SicK
cious ffavor of fruits, and is very jileas- days a stronger purgative may ha^e to be
be true Uien lightning has surely
Headache,
It will not gripe oc uokm. taken. This is why Fills and Aperientitl^,^
i revealed the location of the rich
It is Touch more pleasant aadeffective Waters never ^ve permanent relief.
f.
Oeiho Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
sOver deposit It .oiay be so,
Their violent acton reaults in an unnat'eetens the stomach, aids diggatoaand ;
nndiDovewentaftita bowriaAndit is hec. acta anrgeatie stlmdiaifftei tWTtrfiesiiit
esiary to keep taking them indefluitelj. bowels without irritating these organa*.
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Boveb.
moulds
ladle knew nothing
■ of Swift’s confession and had no
Constipation.
Why ORINO is different.
^ Clears the Complexion.
thing by which they could con
Oaoio Inzative Fruit syrup ia the only
OaiNo Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulatei
prc'paration that really acta upon all the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
nect them with Swift or any one
igestive oram
of tbe digestive
organs. Other pvepar- sysstem and clears the- complexion
_________ of
„
else and tlypconfession had not
tract. Ordinary cathartics may gjVa term ations act upon theloverlmwel only and pimples and hh>tchos.' It is tho best lax
I been printjAi^, and so far S I
purary relief but the stomach M upset
t
do not toneb the Liver. It can very read, ative f
for women and children as it ia
i know, this is the first time it ^
and the bowolfi ,re irritated without any iiy be seen that a preparat iun that does mild amlpleasant, and does not gripe or
iHt having been derived. not act npon all of the digestive organs sicken. Refuse substitutes.
d in print
There is not a doubt about'
Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you
Swift dying in Rafe Catlett’s j

TO PURCHASE
ALSO

Vacant Town Lots

n

I at. the up=to=now suppliers, or

[ Levi Oppenheimer & Co

fi

nPI^n Laxative Fruit Syrup
Cures Chronic Constipa'tibn. Stomach

OUR GUARANTEE

are not satisfied your money will be refunded*
t by POLKY « CO., Chloago, IIL

DR. M.;W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL. KY.

Kessler Hospital.

account for tHe quantiues of sil
ver which he obtained by mur
dering the poor emigi^ts who
set out from Wolf’s Hills and the
aetUements on the Holston, for
the “old 8ettlementa”inthedark
and Moody ground. Many of
that gang of outlaws' shying

XOoBtiiraedonpageftMB’.)

Liver Trouble

•OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

her chUdree ia of th* mort baaolifol places can be pointed out along
tNagabiltfb.
BgalBltfb. Wh«
When they are alek,
aiek,dw{thgt
the j ihgt trail
tj-aiJ to this day. 'And a
wto BoMtar, who haa takwi the pataia i
riaivtt where fnemheni of ,
to tody their beat inlaftota. protnptly
giswIiMmi Dr., .CaUw«U’i
iU**
Syrayrbpto. It ankUy reUevaa pain hnds of the ngUenee moi or
«■! fa*«. mi em nhver do
theboQcwtsettlerBoftheeaantry. ]
hUgBd.
&

A6 M. M. Mpa’a One atn.

Get what you need in thelineof

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK, i;

cabin, and if he told the truth in i
his confesaioB, I can’t see how
any one expects to And Swift’s
mine in Southwest Virginia, but
I can easiljr account for the le
gend extending to Southwest
Virginia and even into North
Carolina. Swift was a horsethief as well as a counterfeiter,
i and in those days there was a
!wd( ornnized band'of horse
thieves \nd.„<ounterfeiters ex
tending from the head waters of
New River in North Carolina and
Price $1,750
perhaps teach further south, to
NO 0the hanging rock in Oh^, The
Country farm on Tygart
creek, l)mUea North Enterprise.
trail passed through the Mocca
2 miles West Umeabme. Ky., it
sin Gap and by Pound Gap and
has 7 ft vein clay opened up. te
down Big Sandy river to its mouth |
weU watered, 200,000 ft timber
I
thence down the Ohio to a point j
in tree, 90
opposite hanging rock. Thence |
in graaa. good eountry house and
i mile
aebool.
across the Ohio, and through that i
state to the wilderness of Indi-I
fertile soil, fee slmliae title.
ana and lilinMB, then the '-‘far !
west frontiOT.” and even beyimdj
Price; $1,050
the frontier throu^ some friimd-1
ly Indian tribes to “Old Saint!
Louis.”
'
I
AN ALARMING SITUATION
Swift, and many others un-!
a fwAD negleetol clog- doubtedly traveled that trail oft
g«d bowak and torpid Uver, nnUI con- en, and of (fisurse strewed die
«tifmtkabMome*ebriMle.Thlec<«dltoa|new8 of bis silv^ mine all atawInwmtothonwhoutoD*^. King’s,Jong the trail, and, parhaps'as

A MOTHER'S DEVOTION

p OPPENHEIMER’S

rgszazssszsssea I GOOD CLOTHING or GENT’S
FURNISHINGS

Price; $600

ll.S.QuaUa of Smokyvalley V
in town'Toaaday.

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
OLIVE HILL, KY.

NO. 8- —Cooper Property.
Town pnpec^: on Woodside av
enue; ll-i«om boildiiig: all plast
ered rooms.: yml finiabad; all new
oflst class matmtal; 2 story: oc
tagon front: |-A. lot; fine spring,
water handy and never-failing,
fineat kteatun of any residence in
town, 300 yards Depot, 100 yards
to Pubhe School, concrete (oundstict^ House alone cost 61.600
Is offered part down, balance on
easy terms.

DrugglM. PriM2Ge.

I The Clothes That Are
i All to The Good—^-Are
' to be Found At

Town Property

In tHo State.
Neco—nilatea ISO Patkau.
•
h»ge eorp*
Uetrte trettmeot. tplendldly
Boom ran
uwdl

nmegaafi toted. Boim ton
. Wantopooup.
wm« e^ ^ k. KEsauia s***.
BUmMTOR. BEST VIMINIA.

KILLthe couch
AND CURE

WREN
' YOU HAVE ACOIB''
ALVATS TAB

the lungs

Dr. King’s
New Discovery
/YObSUePTlOa

"Chamberlain’s^
I Cough Remedy!

Me#

[ It to tunou* fbr to e*
«r*XB be dep>e,tod u.
noto en# Uatoner «4* eeU
torantt tB *
^ IT IS SAPS AN* SUM. ^
xMe. I
__30 •«

LBS, or KOHE7 BACK.

Say!
" Hadn’t you better consult
us before you give an order
for any kind of Printing?
We Have Special Facilities
For Printing
Etc.
Manto''>

TIMES FUBUSmm CO.. lac.
OL.IVE.4H1L.U KV. .

ACOUERE'

tt v<wr PBrntore. .Woodwwk
or Floors are old. faded, eotod
oraentebed

L2£ UACQUERET
n.1 WORK a TtabAfeawATien
BV

Goopn Hanlwm Go;;.
OLIVE MILL. KV.

Mr. Progress Wsttf»d Business — And He Qot Her;
His Ad. Read
Wanted” — On A Blotter.

mm

-■ifare more deposits of.silver ii'
Southwest Virginia and Easterly
Kentucky than the one -whlch'^
When our soldier* went to Cuba and Swift and his companions \^rk■the Phililppines, health was the raoet
ed.
The Indians themselves told
iraportentconaideratlo^^ Willi* T.JMorgan, retired Cbnuniaary Sergeant U.S. the first settlers in th^ upper
A., of Run! Route L Concord N. H., Powell’s Valley that if they on
Bays; I was two years in Cube and two ly knew it they could shoe their
\ years in the Philippines, and being subhorses cheaper with silver than
" ject to colds, I took Or. King’s NewDiscovery for Consumption, which kept they could with iron, having un
me in perfect health. An^ now^ in New derstood that the iron for the
Hatnpshiro, we jind it the best medi- purpose of shoeingthe horses had
• cinelntheworldforcoughs,colda, bron- tbl^ “toated” on horseback all
' ehlal troubles and all lung diseases. ’ ’
the way from Baltimore, Md.,
Guaranteed by Dr. M. W. Armstrong,
Druggist. fOc. and $1. Trial bottle to the fort in the upper Valley,
known as Yocum’s Station, only
■ free.
21
a mile from the present railroad
Jacobs and Gilbert hare moved town of Dryden.
Within a mile of the present
their Barber Shop in the new ho
town of Dryden, Va., there set
tel of Stamper’s.
tled in Indian day, a man named
DEADLY SERPENT BITES
Bluebock. who associated with
some of the very latest Indians,
In some Way Bluebock found a
■are iw common in India ua arc stomach deposit of rich silver ore in the
and livi-r disorden with us. For the
Jotter liowrcvor tliere w a sure remedy; Poor Valley Ridge, and he and
Electric Hitters; the great reatorative an old Indian named Red, Bird
medicine, of which S. A. Brown,
often visited the deposit togeth
Bennettovill. S, D., Kaya:“They restor er and separated the lead from
cd my wife to perfect health. . after the silver and moulded the lead
yi'ors of niifforing wilJrdyHpeifsia and
chroiiitaUy'torpid liver.” Electric Bit into silver to shoot deer with.
ters cure chills and fever, malaria bili- They threw the silver back into
ousnesH, lame back, kidney trouble and the pit from which they had at
bladder disiinleni,
first extracted it from, as they
(guaranteed by Dr. M. W. Armstrong's
had no use for anything but the
Drug Store. Stic.
'
21
lead.
From that day to this, pieces
DEATH FR(JM LOCKJAW
of silver and pieces of coins and
various curios have been picked
never follows an injury dressed with ; up by the .people in the vicinitvBKU™i, Anvic. s.l.e, lu «,u.^ j
Blubock And hil Indian
-'"eo *eir .and. But
rf
N. Y...wriie.i "UI the Becmt ot the exact location
POLliOWING ThE FLAG '

r
beu ue mnsaia nesayd wotcmiig iu
work. Aod lo trntb It was not loug ba-.
fore tbej uadsrstood wbidi would voiv
Cusr. The sdathern and western tjoo
aoQs of the building bad flung out great
flaiuee tbst fluttered and flared ou tbe
breese like titanic flags, and steadily,
slowly at ttmt. then faster a* tbe sec
onds flew. Uie five were, ilriveii l>Kckwurd. up tbe low sloiw of tbe roof to
ward tbe gable ridge. Tom Yonrevel
Bgli Connlr, ,ig To.,
held tbo first Joint of tbe noszle. slid bs
retreated with a sulky face, lifting his
foot. grudgingly at each step. They
were all allent mw. and no one apa)iu
nnill Win Cuinmluga faltered:
'Surely they'll get a rope up to us
wnyr
will knew as well as did the otben
that there was no way. but bis spcccb ooi«« OM No. B.RwUmim
struck the KUlleu bjart of the chief with
romorse. He turned, 'i bojHj you'll

R.T. KENNASD,

'TheTWeV^nrevels

Insurance...
'■. Notary PulJ^

By BOOTH TARKINGTON.
AmUms oTTbs C«n(tab»-li«m ladlsna'* and ->lbnsl*ur bssuaira''

Olive, Hill Ky.

_________
i«* could no longer noid ms iKwmon
CBAP’m VI
‘ tbe ladder, yet Crolloy knew thiit noiu’
ru an Inrestigs (lag aegro ' of this was In Tom’s mind a" bo stood,
child of t«der gm who. -scorcbed, blistered and lingBor ’
of a psttx'ams of edg* of the roof, sbakliig bis hat nt tbe
I and (Ceet. Igeii#l iir^Tmiltl It was because bis <itanco of
man he diIlhimiDatiTs slmpPelty Is baar npon sartug the property of
ttis problem of tb* ford* posap, and t, splasd was being ondangc
hand and
.................
'falsdla.' Crsllejr stretcbcfl forth
eorarr that die sngtiwerB bad forgot touched’bU friend's knee. ’'Yoiir sldv
ten to coUnoct tbelr pipes yrKh tbo of tbe converxation is n triBc loud.
Tom." be said, “blisn Cnrewo Is down
river.
This naive onilselon was fatal to the there across the streeJ on u |ille of
second wartfwoee. Tbe walMmnt thto boxes.'
jaiue beldw Cralley Gray, who dung' ’■"»
...... .
t'J tbif top of ftS laddW. ehoktafi ptlM for whidi he luuy Imre re<.a>lveil but
balf a black stroke from tin- ivcontliig
suatlisily fldbtlAg tbs sparks tbit esr.n„,. .1. wl«UU
tl,. „n.«

. .

from the purcbcd lips of Eugene Ms- |
drilloii ns he patted Tom on the shoul;
tlOUl;
der without speaking, nnd C'milcy nod*
ded (julctly, then left the group and
went to llie eusteni talge of Ibp roof
anil Uioktal out upon (he crowd, f'auiiuliigx <ln>p|Hil the line and sat down.

II

':;y

townmonday.
^

,

I Virginia than Swift ever dreamed of. But from all accounts,
and the confession of Swift hiir.

. Now
editors. I see that some
1 of you have that famous mine

,,,

Famous Swift Mine already located and that you pro(Continued from page three)

• pose to open it soon and enjo

<
\
i

leoaeeeeeeseaaeg

^
H. C. BROWN.
Attorney-at-Law.

“'S.. ,

Hlii.aw the World liegnn Idle and In^
Vflnrcvfll'. lii.tinMUm.
.....v «. « ..vvw.......
iisirloiia plill'»io|ihen» have speeiihitod
meekest Bnndny school scholar da^• ;
“I”’"
‘''oushta of men sboiif
Q beneath him on
have caviled.
I
•' iainiot be too lugenoous
tbo long lad- !
that surii tlioiiglits vary as
There cnin*.s moment of Uesasd re-1 ..J**
n und Will the moD. tliHir chiirncterH atui condllief, and be iMksd out over tte btwid!
mv hlnr nf ta<«a In Hm tinwif Mhnni CflramlngS—fOUUd tllOlr IKMltiiill Illlten tinns of life vary. N<»-ei-lhale*s, purf inlnatreKv

} 0«B«r»l i'ranlM-in Carter uul acljolnlnd «
) eountlra. Iiw|>mltlnns cskw. CotlMtlof^ S

uiig unmarried t i railed npon to
"nd Eugene, 't | r«oii|
giiK]Mal fnc-«-.
face dcHperate altuulloDS might, at tlife
<••«“■« ■‘“'"1
longer.”’ gasjM-d
rupplngham. ’'but I can't leave tlii>»e; mic-lui moujeiil. rush i a <-<>mmun exATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
two tip there either."
r p.-rlei.c-e of suiinnonlng ihe vision, eacU
"Not aloud," uliouted fiimnihigs from ' of Ills heart s desire, and to moet. eg.-h
Practiceyn all the courts.
•
beneath Madrlllon. "lA-t'K pi tip."
bis doom, with her iiaim- upon Ills 11|ih, ,
Thd" » Iwpprued lliut when Ihe wu.
-In extniordluuiy Ihlng-'oc-currod ja
JrtT' Prices RoLsonablc for High-ckaa
‘'ume apiln and Viinrevd l.-t it fall' «be |>re.-.enl Install.-.-, for. by iiiL-anH of j
bi a grateful ciiKnide iiixm rnillr-y and ' bou'o rnigmcuiury remarks let fslf '
himself tliree mnuly voices were lieui-d Bie lime and afterward recalled,
klMlHi
three men tolled ih^igb; ^ Tapphighum Mui-sb> gusplug.
ANNOUNCEMENT
U*i Wllowa Of rosy gray lielow tbe be-, lo'‘>d » will lie on b.-r falbors roof!!
Isugnered pair:
,' aiidTroin other tlilugs later overheard,
The second Sunday in each moot is
"Ob. the oohie nuke of York.
' *» Incvlublc deducilou bus been
ft tbouauncl n
reachcti Uiat four of the flve -------------- regular time for R, B. Neal to preach
minareiwo iMoupthewdsora tiQu^- , p. ,i„, ihtHous case berelu described at the Chrisliun (Jhurch.
And marew ttsnn down .^uln!
„uh ihe vlslm, of tbe
---------bead appeared nN.ve (h.‘ caves,:
^
j,,„ ,j„„ticlb
.
Marsh, then Eug,.ue.,tUea Ciuu-; earewc. "the last, the prelllssl. tocoin*
town!"
[loke not at all,
ttisl strain bis
cy«H toward tbst empty pedestal with
‘ ttor Irobical song on their llim and. look
Did be seek;
■
••
1 Fund ™ there
^ *** ‘
*’”* Indomitn-1
g^eet a
of ell Are of the imbuppy youiw meuT |
S
made mi i
............
*“ of tbe actual appear*'
them tberefor^ j
wbete;

R. H. PAYNTER.

_....

vi «ii*La

^
te^ rnn^iin^
«_

I

Office In 8c«u Buildtns
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Prsettes In Suis Sad
' Fsfleral Coarts. ...

:

wnTlt '«t™inu'**ur^lDto

Srss’

!>hou Ni^tw

H.L. WOODS,

be started. wUwd bis eyes With bis wet
sleeve and peered Intently tWwn freni'
llie slmdliig arm
UlS' roving
glance crossed the siOoke and flame to ;
rest upon s tail white figure that stood
full length above the «t—«- oTtlte peo- [
plo niHm a pedwtal wrought Vlth tbe i
grotasoue ImMsa of iJoya- a Mrt’a fig-1
are still as nom, enrapi Hkelf^sUtne I
of some young muhleas for wflm were i
cured Sctii Bunch, of,this place, of the | died with Blubock and Red Bird, made these sacrIflcUl pyres. IfeOray 1
rccognlred hi* oppmntdfv. ^
ugiiwi s^eoti his neck I ever saw.” ! go it seems that there are more
A btaekened and unrec^laiMe fhee'
Cure.cMwo^d5. Bnrn,m^ds^.l^^p^lls of silver in Southwest pe««d down from fhe saves, 'ind tto,

^
_____________

Solldlri

gruppIhlg'^lL.

e prepahitK to 'bBBivo fl j att^b^waVd to ’tttc'^lelldge.'mey |

Dr. ft. G. Gaas^ Dentiati who is perOnS^fer^ingplaca ol a n„n-twcntietli(rf wl^know atangewu* point wttsn oW
e eleer contralto voice behind ■,
toeated in Olive HUl, Ky..
inihlr lu.d
luid young Jefferson
Jcffnnion it tbom:
‘ --------------------------- ''manentl,
- '
notdd member ofthega^ which' b<,„t it and vAjle I am not an ed- B^tb Jt, tbe gnat wdmim,. hartline 0,i»eral Trnmblr
Barraud made a rmd. tn monnt It aniri
..rtiJu-,
,-ou
bi>ltef"Sh
come dowu'^
had ^ year*, of experienee.
in(T|
•‘rtaJii’l
you
belter
"ah
down'
'>“k®'’'??”^itor, I’ve vndttenTor these same forth made it a diacolt thlng’W'Bun- were well ujwn their npwanl wuy be- ’ ^owY- It said. <!TBe stairway will be
operation" "f my prefession are of
end C. C. P. succeeded Swift,, editora for the last 60 years and age, for It wriggfU. rwolled and strug fore tbe laddcn-. weakiuicd nt the mkl-' on
before long.” '
^*t anti most approved metbols.
gled bs If It hsd besa alive. Cralley
IS to be seen today on Callahan Biby that token I claim an equal
* to dniw 'blBuelf ^ ugged, spHutcre.1 and broke. I Only one thing could have been Wore • have come lo stay.. Office and t«.
Bart-uud fulling with It.! abocklngly uiicxiK«cted to the five tbaa fimee, Duval! building; firpt door e#st
Creek, not manv mUee north-1
the stuff is divided. up. but tbe strain was too modi fW bU
•“*
l‘'«Jderl,m,t,n,re«).oul.M.casf«tbpen.onoi|j of the Christian church..
’
. west of Big Stone Gap, and is Further^ I possess an old yellow X s^ollhs^a^^btoto
known as the grave of Alexand patwr, which purports to be an
er Goens, and I suppose th^ exact copy of the map which knee, bat stiU ellugteg to Ibe.Made.
>nrlmeiit bad no other ladder ^-j,ey luniort, ngliaat. agape. cIxhH i
f
o|. more tbin
dnn half the Icnglh of tbey^jt.,,
sWimed ^ \hcr.-are old men yet living In: SwTft himselfliiiSed'made" in ■TItve It op. (^rellcy:. it
sUttsred
one. Not only, the depart, increiluloiw.
-------------Vanrarrt celled fmb oveMwk.Mt
county who can tell you aM|„„,„ to help the searchers who It,”
doHfeg tbe weight ettwtli oafce'UgM ■ret. bat every soal In tluneii, knew ; gbe stood Just Indilml tbe gable I
about the killing of Corns
that,
aiMl
there
rose
Ihc
ibli-k,
low
algli
rygp.
smil'iig
ainluhly,
a
most
liwon-,
gckpidliig ladder.
Bdt (hoagb Cnilsy cared no alora for of a niultitnde. a somnl friglitful to'
the finding of large a ammnt of
the ore deposit. In
bear. It liccnme a inxran, then swelled '
counterfeit money in a hollow my boyhood days there was point tbe saving of Robert Carewe's property Into a dcc]> cry of alarm amt Ininenta-:
than for n batterfly*# wing M (Vnn. be
cane, which Goens carried as a ed out to me on the streets of couM not give op now, any more than -OOB.
And t
as a lad be cotfld have forborne to torn
walking stick.
Catlettsburg. Ky., a driiggist,
wtosn (be prettiMt Bttle '
•*"*
and the south
There are many romantic tales named Dr. Ely, who it was said giri
oat «r (be silinntlioMe wlo-1
tlis.s(uiiliwra(«>m |K>rtloiis
told by tlie first settlers along had written and had printed a dov. He pMMd tti* noatbteTWDlw-.' **^.^‘* roof «-;>v<-i-i'd shr-iiiRplvcM wltb
Mb'of flunie, wblch Jn«,
that trail connected with tne or history of “The Big Sandy Val bsov ceo^t tbe sSceflft
so bitnoly und with snrii
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